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Canadian nut Mnamr*
Wife" 4riy bom in 1872." P,h,m

Strmt- can (Tire a receipe If or the n eHh, cl 5.. kind of.r”l, h." 
thereby show himself i ’ 
human race.— Herald 

The Brie and Niagara 
hot "rter. The (treat 
held »t under a lease fc 
which expired on C_;„ - 
Apnl. On Sunday, W. a Tli 
J6 Canads Southern, who cu 
the owner of the read, with . 
men shunted off the Great \v*°.e 
rolling stock, and tore Mrtlîm 
the track to prevent that Co 
ing train, over it. A regular ,” ™ 
been going on between the employe, 
the two oompamee, whi.hmfy C5

SSSÎk&££îî«^
QoLc Fa vaa os Tea Pacltic Coast. 

The gold fever is raging with extr 
•wnary virulence in the Pacifie stat> 
“4U5”“*,’̂ r7 ‘“«Ucetionof it 
npon Bntuh Columbia. It has bïï 
paused chiefly by the discovery of Vh

Adttriiter@cl$8rapl)t£ Ncros, ht BL John’s declare
that; owing to

Godwieh, Fsh.nation ol unfavorable circumstances, thisa benefactor of the

Rahway is in 
Western have 

d~r~ ~or »ome time.
night, 20th 
Thomson of 

•no claims to be

if he cadJbe got to run. IS, Msv 13.
will he one of the meet disastrous fail- MEDICINE, IT XSJelly SI.Cltal0B.mhl.A9ra 1,10 AN Aba. W »**►»* "P to.th.

116 emigrants have arrived this We publish the news with the greatest |«EP$Ottawa teem Great Britain andlre-Nisnana Falls, April 26 —Yesterday 
afternoon about one p. m. three roen, 
whcmo names are unknown, were seen 
struggling in the rapids above the Falls 
between the American shore and Goat 
island. Ho help could be given them 
«yi they all wwntover the Falls. It isstip- 

^poeed they were from Ohippawa, Ontario, 
i and were en a fishing excursion, but be- 
6 inn carried down by the current they 
Aattempted to land at the head of Goat 
«eland, but the boat striking a rock was

regret.—St. John'• Telegraph.

boiler
Parkersburg,Monday

blown a
of Canada, submitted to the Hottae of 
Common» aday or two ago, gives a Urge 
numbered detail* respecting the defensive 
force of the country. The reserve mili
tia of the Dominion number, nearly 
700,000 fighting men liable for military 
service, being an increase of 37,9*2 men 
since the first enrollment under the 
present law two years ago. The strength 
of the active militia force on the Slat 
December last, including all ranks, was 
*3,17* officers and men. Of this number 
34,414 have performed annual drill for 
the year 1871, and of these 22,644officers 
tad men, with 1,196 horses, were assem
bled at camp exercise for 16 days, where 
they were drilled, paid, supplied and 
maintained ae if on active service in time 
of war. 5,210 officers and men with 
319 horses were in oampe, which were 
in operation for eight days, 1,189 cav
alry and the whole field artillery (10 
batteries end 42 field gone) performed 
drill in the different camps of exorcise.

fifty feet Special
CLOTHING.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
GROCERIES AND HART

EXTRA VALUE !* *
ofeiesv GOUEY cottons,

mom, April 25—An accident oc- 
1S miles West of Suspension 
owing to s mistake on the part 
Jagrsnh operator. Two freight 
tilided and damaged two of the 

__ y’e new narrow-gnage engines, 
also wven or eight freight cars and their 
contint». Be serious daisy to passen
ger trains.

Ottawa, April 26—Hon. Mr. Lange- 
vinhaa submitted a [report of his yUN 
to British Columbia, whither he had 
gone at the express desire of the Privy 
Council, with a view ot acquiring a 
knowledge of the new Province in rela
tion to the Pacifie Railway and its west
ern terminus,and a study of the require
ments of that country. The report 
opens with an elaborate description of 
the climate and territory, the character 
is tics of British Colunbia, its advantages 
for settlement, extent of its forest lands 
and timber which are described as being 
vety rich. The report then gives a de
scription of the ao rife roue regions sod the 
causes of their tardy development. The 
first requisite in that region he Bays is 
» geological survey. That survey is now 
being made and gives promise of the 
happiest results. In the meantime it is 
established that from the United States 
Frontiert o the 63rd degree of northlatitude 
■d to a width of from one to two hundred 
BUa, gold is found nearly everywhere 
P^M exporta in gold dust in 1869 being 
nearly three millions anil a half of dol
lars. The report, which is interesting 
•11 through, gives valuable information 
on almost every subject in connection 
with the country. Beqnimanlt, he says, 
la the beet harbour on the Pacific coast, 
north of Sen Francisco. It is well 
situated and may be entered with facility 
either by day or night, in fine or in 
storiny weather. With respect to the 
proposed graving dock, he says the site

: } '■>mmm*,
trains

end tiid best of Workmen.They have n First-clsse Cutter

vGoderich, April 28rd, 1872. SUMMexperts
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Patent Grooved Iron Harrows.THERE ts no diseased rendition ef the Mt 
in which Dp. Wheeler’s Compound Elixir of 

Phoeohatea and Calteava, msv sot be used with 
positive benefit, Being a Chemical Pood, and nu
tritive Tonic, it acts physiologically "In the him 
manner as war diet. It perfects Digestion, As- 
eimilation. and the formation of healthy blood. It 
sustains the vital force lty supplying the'waste con
stantly going on, of nerve and muscle, as the result 
of mental and physical exertion. enabLng-mlnd and 
body to undergo great labor without fatigue. Its 
action in building up constitutions broken down 
with Wasting Chronic Diseases, by that living and 
had habits, is truly extraordinary, its effect being 
immediate in energising all the organs of the body. 
Phosphates being absolutely essential t» cell tor- 
mat ion and the growth of tissues, mnst for all time 
be Nat van's great restorative and vttalixer.

Sold by all druggists at fil.
February 29th.1872: 3308-ly*

the rating ef the 11th tost, ann^Hl-
360,000,000. The Crown Point M^e to
the same territory u selling at the an, 
face rate of 820,000 per square foot 
The Gold Hill Enterprise eiyethrttoi 
the stocka along the line of the Comstock 
bays advanced in the aggregate fuUv 
thirty per cent, during 45» peat six 
weeks, end that the capitalists of 
California and Nevada are seeking to 
vestments in them at the rate of million, of dollars daily. On the other h«“ 
some of the (Worms paper* consider 
the excitement fictitious, and predict a 
huge crash before long.

»; ead

‘distributing homes’ in connection with
National Unification, as it is called— 

the joining together of the various por
tion, of a race into one compact whole— 
is one of the favorite political theories of 
the day, and millions of dollars have 
been sacrificed in different countries 
for that object ; but whether the result 
will justify the expenditure, time atone 
can tell. But this we do know, that 
the “Canadian Pain Destroyer” is cer
tainly the best medicine for curing cold, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, summer com
plaints, Ac., can be had for 26 cents per 
bottle of aU Druggists end country

in Goderich, by Geo. Cattle, 
Qerdtoer A Co. Bayfield;The Councils of Mara and Rama town

ships offer 3300, and the brothers of the 
late John nearly 8100, for the arrest of 
Donald Gunn, who murdered John 
Hesly at Atherley on the 17th.

The St. Catharines Timn regrets to 
learn from its country friends that there 
will be no peaches m the Niagara 
district this year, the trust having des
troyed the bod».

Active operations bave again begun 
on the Wellington, Grey and Bruce 
Railway between Clifford aed Walker- 
ton. The ballast train has started from 
the Forty Hills.

It is rumored tkat a «lire will bo taken 
off each of the large counties of North 
Ontario and North Simcoe, and a new 
electoral division formed there, to be 
called laager County.

It is understood that a new constitu
ency will be formed out of the present 
Free Grant District of Muakoks, in 
which there are said to be some 7,000 
or 8,000 voters.

A local, describing n recent accident, 
says that “the ball entered the groin of 
the victim, and paired thence into his 
lumber regie*." The precise locality of

Jre. Benthnm, Rogerville; j. Piikard,'
H. Combe, Clinton; 8.

Goderich, Dee. 29,1871. w60g

■tore he
roll*]CAUTION! CAUTION!!

TO THE PUBLIC! OF THE BRIT
ISH PROVINCES OF NORTH 

AMERICA.
I be* most respectfully to acquaint the peblic ef 

the British North American province* that 1b Kay 
last l caused the business at 80. Malden Inna, New

SIRUP OF HTFnPH0SPHITE8The Future ef the Red Mas. dealers.
tbeyeww efiI ..mllni J»------ - , , | — -- m.K^^reraiSSpÿlit:

■ le evwy section wherelt kaa km
Bf BOUSCB S SEELY.

fltroducsd ; and the
Fwty Jem ago, the Cherokee», 

Creeks, and Chickasaw, were removed 
under pressure from the genial and 
fertile districts which our fathers had 
solemnly guaranteed them “for ever” to 
the States of Nortfc-^aroltoa, Georgia, 
Alabama and MiemeBroi. They did 
not violently resist ,but they forcibly re
monstrated and protested. All in-vain 
the Whites wanted their lands; they 
were to the way, and had to go.

Apart from their compulsory removal, 
they were treated humanely, and gener
ously. The new lands assigned them

MgaanatmoftkeOoDtaice, April Mth, 1871.
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52M255&:York, for the sale ot Holloway’s Pill» abb !! iiiiîi Îtiiîtim:! : iisiiriHiUli
/OH Kyoto* fetal fetfrows wnnt’ « 

All others to aorpaae, .» -,
Just call at Strachan’e Blacksmithshot 

Be sure you bring the cash. [Onl

fà-ti <

Aphonia op Loss of Voice. Itwffloere Lewcon6*£ 
i —«la. aad relogea tha Mood to purity

Sold By Apothecaries.
Price, «1.50; Six tor «7.60.

JAMBS L FELLOWS, CHEMIST
*T. JOHN, N. B.

Those who do not wish to be deceived by buying, lysis]F«ts, T .do*.’ "(unpacked). spurious medicines, which are now likely to

selves of the genuine Holloway’s Pills and OintmentSpecial Telegraph to «he Signal. There’s none with them that can comp
For lightness, strength and aise,

The Judges said at Smith’s Hill show, 
They well deserved First Prize. -’

London, England.
Cum», April iota, 1871. will do well to see that each pot and hex bears the

$1 1» • 1 18Wheat. (Fall) per
1

British Government stamps on which la engraved the
were ample sad good. They Vrere tranrf 
ported oonridemely, fixed comfortably, 
well fed, end liberally provided for. On 
I he whole, their newbomee are probnh&L 
referable to those whence they ibre 

taken. They have thriven einreKheir 
removal, and made eonsiderabldÇîtiiresa 
in the arte of civilisation. "

The “Indian Territory,” in ito turn, 
was to be theirs “for ever," free from 
alt intrusion, all fear of change. Ne 
law, but their own were to be en
forced therein, while their annuities and 
compensations for their ceded land, were 
sufficient to shield them from want. 
i B“t the car of Progress once more 
rattles threatningly across their bor
ders. Our people are again on all sides 
of them. Texas, growing rapidly, 
drives millions of cattle from south to 
north through the full length of their 
•acred domain. Emigrants will not 
make a detour of hundreds of miles 
merely to respect their wish and their 
stipulated right to be exempt from in
trusion. Two great railroads have been 
chartered by Congress to run respect
ively north and south and ea<t and west 
through their entire territory. One of 
them will be completed this year; the 
other, I presume, not much later. Is it 
probable—nay, is it possible—that the 
region they traverse can thenceforth be 
what it has been, what ou» treaties 
stipulate that it shall continue to be?

One who has never been among or 
near Indian tribes can hardly conceive 
the instinctive antagonism between 
them and our pioneers. You might 
fairly presume that the frontier White— 
himself rude and - illiterate to the verge 
of barbarism—would readily fraternize 
with oÿassimilate to the Indians; but he 
is, in fact, thetf natural rival, if not 
their implacable foe. Idle and dissipat
ed he may be, bat in a way utterly d | 
verse from theirs. To see them sitting 
in the shade, indolently chatting and 
laughing throughout the bright warm 
days wherein crops are grown and 
secured, incites his indignant contempt. 
He can regard the wild Indian in no 
other light than that of a nuisance, an 
obstacle, a detriment, fit only to be im- 

the face of the earth.
If the Indian ever learns the ways of 

civilized life, he does it-elowly, sullenly, 
reluctantly. He lores to hunt, and 
ride, and sit; he hates to plow, and dig, 
and sweat. The characterization by the 
Sioux of Whites as “troublera of the 
earth” indicates the intense aversion of 
savages to any other life than that to 
which they are inured, and which em
bodies all they know or dream of enjoy
ment or satisfaction.

I- bave thus outlined the problem 
which presses for solution on our Gov
ernment and people. Postponing that 
solution by driving the Indian further 
VVest, is no longer practicable. Collect
ing the Aborigines on reservations, and 
striving thus to isolate them, will last 
another generation, though I cannot 
now Me how. With railroad trains 
rushing and screeching across those 
reservations night and day, with stations 
and repair-shops, turn-outs, and tie- 
cutters and wood-choppers, it seems 
that there must be quite an army of 
railroad employees traversing every line, 
and that the reservation of that territory 
for Indian occupa ncy and use becomes a 
sheer illusion.

—What then 1
In do not know. I do know that our 

faith is pledged to the tribes or nations 
aforesaid, and must be kept in sub- 
stance, if not in form. I do know 
that the subject demands the instant, 
profound consideration of good men of 
all creeds and parties. And I know 
that mere denunciation of the insatiate 
rapacity wherewith Indian lands are 
coveted and clutched by our frontiers
men will prove of little use.

Money is fto panacea for the wrongs 
endured or in prospect. No people 
ever dealt more liberally in that respect 
with such a race than ours have done 
with the Aborigines. If we could have 
taken every Ionian, so soon as our peo
ple came in contact with him, to a good 

and there fod and clad him amply 
jul his death, tide race would probably 
&ave cost us less than they have done, 
mough onr agents, attorneys, etc., for 
tms and that tribe, would have grown 
rich leas rapidly. The most lavish ap
propriations from the Treasury will not 
wdross the wrongs of the lied Men.

words “Followev’e Pills and Ointment,’» and that

Oils, per bush. don, where only they aie manufactured,and in no
Pease, per bush

Goderich, Feb. 22nd, 1872.
native of mine will ever travel throughntotl.h .. 4V. Tt-llZj

• 18* •
and Ointment, and as I have reason to believe that 
attempt* will probably be made to deceive the pub
lic in this way by peiaon* catling upon medicine 
vendors, falsely representing that they are acting 
for me. and with my knowledge and consent,I deem 
It advisable to put the public on their guard 
ageinst any such deceptions.

I most earnestly entreat all those who may read 
this advertisement that they he pleased, in the pub
lic Interest, to communicate the purport of the same 
to their Mends that thev may not be defrauded of 
their money by purchasing Worthless imitations of 
the genuine Holloway’s Pills and Ointment.

I woold ask. a* a great favour .that should It come 
to the knowledge of any person that spurious medi
cines are being made or sold in my name, he be

REDUCED
Ssafosth, April 80th, 1878.

Wheat, f Fall).
Albany, N. Y., April 22—A woman' 

named Maher, residing in Greenbush, 
wag struck down and had her neck 
broken last evening, in attempting to 
stop a fight between her two sons. 
Joseph, the alleged matricide, has fled.

Saw Francisco, April 23—Parties ar
riving at Portland, Oregon, from Sitka, 
Alaska, «port great excitement in that 
recMWOB s-ccount of the discovery ef rich 
tojw ®is®s within half a mile of the 
town, and of rich gold and silver mines 
in otiwr places on the adjacent coast.

Chicago, April 24—Alex. Robinson, 
chief of the Poitawatomies, whose 
name is intimately associated with the 
history of Chicago, died yesterday, aged

ril 26—In anticipation of 
the straits, large fleets 
ay and to-day for Buffalo. 
Y., April 26—A shocking 
kin the town oft New 
Mprnra. A family eop-

Whtat, (Spring) per hash. TO SUIT HARDFlour, (per bri). TIMESDate, per bush.

poS“ ’. .........
Butter, per lb.....................
Era* per do*, (unpacked). USON’S8,” and “No. 8,’* of this 

ir body end^trillioncyof i 
sett weight. The putiB<medicines, and likewise the name end address of the 

Hon«e in the United States or elsewhere, which 
m*v have supplied them, so as to enable me. for the 
protection of the pnhUc, to institute proceeding* 
against sech evil-doers, and I engage to remunerate 
very handsomely anv person who may give me snob

Mount Veanrine never presented such 
an unequalled pitch of grandeur. Fresh 
craters have broken out in different di
rections. and lava is pouring down the 
aides of the mountain in torrents.

The Brantford Expositor refutes the 
report about the peremptory dismissal 
of the gardener Perehie by Mr. McKen- 
rie, and reys “in a word the whole thing 
is a cock-and-bull story, too ridiculous 
to be treated with any degree of serious
ness.” .

The barn and stable with contents, 
the property of John Niasen, near 
Johnston’s Cornets, county of Brnce, 
were a few days ago destroyed by fire. 
Among Other things lost were 3 horses, 
82 head of cattle, wheat, oats, peas and

from Madrid informs us 
that thd-CarOat rising to Spain is giving 
a good'^aal ot trouble to the Oevem- 
■ffiat troop»! who are being hatraeaed 

rebel». The letter avoid battle 
MgMopen field, and depend a good

lUbs. short In every so-called
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SEASONABLE DRY GOODS- ii pound package. 

Examine the brandMontreal, ApriL29th.*187$.
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15 00 @ 16 00

.............. .... ................................. 0 12) (it 0 1«
Eggs, B do*, (unpack ti).... O 20 @ 0 30

and do net be put off With ta-
The Maris always the cheapest.Wheat,

wdtodeaieridealers In Peinte throughout
Ontario, andjto dealers only by

OatRWbunh, AGO.
Toronto.these Medicine*, he will do well to send me. in a 

letter, to th* addrmu et foot (which he can do at a 
cost of six cents in postage) one of the books of In
structions which are affixed to the srme. I promise 
to examine it end senti * reply, stating whether the 
Medicine* are gennine or not so that if spurious he 
may apply to the person from whom he purchased 
them to have bis mom y returned.

Chemists end Draggists who desire to obtain the 
Med tones can be he supplied at the lowest wholesale 
prices m quantities of not less than £80 worth, vis., 
8s. 6d„ 22s. and 84s. per down boxes of Pills or 
pot* of Ointment, nott, without discount, for which 
remittance must be sent in advance.

I hare the honour to be,
With great jeepeet.

•-s THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
J5S. Otford Strrrt(1àte 244. Strand)

FERGUSO TV
Chicago, H \RD W ARE« Toronto, April. 29th, 1873.

9 bush...........$1 45 @ 1 48
—' “ ■----1*- 1 28 « 1 295 30 & & 75

0 70 0 71
0 48 0 46
0 71 0 71
0 90 1 00

16 00 15 00
..................... 0 82 0 25
(unpacked) ... 0 15 • 17

Has determined to tirer out his jÿesen? -Stock to make room for large purchases, 

and begs to call the attention of the FARMING COMMUNITY 
to the fact that

deared
Barley. » bush,

JOHNSON & KERR,
«m»

PURCHASERSHAMILTON ST. CASH

WANTED
WILL GET

BY the Boarl of Public School Trustees of the 
Town of Gedarich, a Female Teacher for tit 

George’s Ward Schoo. Salary, $235 per annum. 
Duties to commence on 6th of May next. Applica
tion* with testimoniale will be received by the un
dersigned till 2nd of May.

WM. MACKAY,
Secretary.

Goderich, April 82nd, 1872. 1314-b

MAMMOTH OBOSS OUT SAW
Having completed their Fell pur-

STOP THAT COUGH

DON’T DELAY.
One *nefc, one day. and it maw be too late,Consump

tion mtk its long train e/ safeties is wanting to carry 
yon to the long home of its many victims aoho hmve 
gone before.
How can yen stop it ? Where Is tke 

remedy?
Allan’s Lung Balaam can produce more 
” * ’ ” than ai

It is sol

EXTRA VALUE FOR THEIR MONEYid N. B.
Crawford, has
for vigorously SHELF » HEAVY HARDWARE, In everything in his line, particularly

lad named
Millinery Businessconsiderable to fill all orders withl excitement, and^ opi 

equally dividet may be favored. TheyFOR SALE* Winter ’Dry Goods and Clothing.
folio ring lines of Goods:K Subscriber offers for sale the good will ends t- »_ a I- —c«1.1 ,n4 Mil which they , areof Queen’s Col HEMP AND-:East Street a,Homing the MarketThursday last, in ad- ed to sol Boots and Shoes &c &c.,Square. “The business done Is the largest of the

in Art» and article for the purpose. It ia sold every
where by Druggists and general Store
keepers.

Read the foUowioi
letter received from I... ____ ___ ____ ,
a well know merchant of Ontario. 
Merer». Perry Davih & Sow,

Dear Sxrs.—Last autumn I waa suf
fering from a severe cold which settled 
on my Longs and produced a distressing

VERY LOW FOB CASH,honorary degrees
4» JjM* D., Rev. George 
id Vice Chancellor Mowat, 
D;, Rev. R. Neill, Sey- 

’. Wo. Bain, Perth.
_ York Tribune of Friday, 

that the American claim for com- 
ion for consequential damages 
«en withdrawn/ and expressed 
that they were ever inserted in 

mand. If this statement be true,

Goderich January 12th, 1872.Clifton For further parti-utari apply to
McConnell. extract from aToronto.

NAILS
BRADBURYof the LVTEST STYLE IN PICTURES Off all sizes «id descriptions, very cheap.

MACHINE OIL
It will nc 
therefore i
setae bee

HARDIPIA3STO,GLASS
All aixeâ from 9 x 7 to 40 x 30.W. J. WHITLEY

pa sixmo those BOILED and RAW OIL.
VARNISH & BROWN JAPAN, 

COAL OIL, of good quality chea]
COAL UZL LâMie^ .
LANTERNS, REFÙMB0R6,

i leading hoBri* to On 
he coldest weather.

CAMEO VIGNETTE
PICTURES.

for tke tightest and fastest, as wellbenefit. I at last .tried one bottle ot 
Allas iLmto Balsam,which lam happy 
n be able to state gave almost immediate 
relief and performed a perfect cure in s’ 
short time.

Tout, truly,
IS. E. Burwell.

Fisgall, Ont., March 4, 1871.

T E ST I M O NI A L
tart

WANTED
ÏÜBH1NO ENERGETIC MEN IN

of the Coentr to orevaaa te tks 1
HCtNAL 

apply------ UlE great female remedy

w Moses’ PerieilesI nils.
Hardware

J. BELL. all the

JSJ OTIOB 1
BABA IN a good[OOPIINYALÜABL1

to the 21st Deo. !*< *»
"AT 0,,c" *• ^SSSsiitta.

Goderich. Feb. 6, 73. »w963w3tf

OAST
„ Canadians rafting away the 
L dering-the past season, on 

R ie their property. The 
in their turn were procuring 

2 snd serious trouble was ap-

terry Haut in a letter to Wm. 
«g, about the chances of find- 
^w’boriM at Walkerton says: JSttenWiertaintie., I should 
tp anderteke the responsibility

H will.ln s .son iw., bnn.-tsssTx»., at wm, m asm
Penod wilh regntarity.

fig. >Mw< MX t< usrelFor Sale OB PIC ÜRES
A WAGGON, MOB ss

[0BR» 6ALLERYOodrnch. 57th March. IMP. rênhtortnnfhlilenffing such> work,but sh« 
lad to we it done, as it w< 
w datuffi towards fixing

tond Wtsilhopt going tlm

and Beetle the County,
TABLE West St,

yman, Kewoutle. -------.—— for the
lUtslseevsrMgiBt

KORTHRtTp A LYMAN 
W.,geeere

The m*4
KNrvPEN aad: AMBRiny of paying fdtSd 

They left oeMa* 
with the landlord', 
Be oreght up-with

SCISSORS, from
JBLISÏIXD BYS.S. WOOD A Oo. 
Newbnrg, N. Y..*t31 per. annum

XT-Sold in
and with the aid of 
d them to liquidate

t. Jordan ; Uattfii

Combe, Olteten,-Ibihw*. eon aeeftwtb. aad elistiotutl meetiog held in 
geelreal on Wedhes-
to consider the remit 
Aemobly, on the aab. 
«b the Presbyterian 
A after considerable 
2«m, the vote waa 
■ri the majority of the 
Xfnst union at the 
Xg the basis submit-

'IONSALEENGLISH PLAN?Brtkine body politic! We have made the 
acituen with little preparation, a 
Chnstianity and Philanthropy adc 
» deviling and executing a kindre 
better destiny for the Indian! 1

TAYLOR’S
RIP BA'

in unanswered.
noticeSri FMlTus.tf the seal Fisheries la 

XTrwftimdlsad. r.Rfct.etijby insureof the 12th
and admirers ef rlrd.^Q lon8*.1Pce ‘boworld wasdaz- 

i.o T!~ ‘h,e golden prospects of seal fieh- 
;-g, hse°nducted by steamers. Indeed, 
in .Trf and the modes of catching them.

of clever and ingenious 
^or some time furnished a 

tSSSOn *dvertieement of that prospect- 
ri Csnsda called Newfound- 

^ it seems, by one of those 
7nalw. ■ ide<l known to fishermen, the

suffered a reverse. By ad- 
ritnl *l^ter date than our letter of 

” Saturday,

the north off

NOTICE is hereby given that applica
tion will be made to the LeetaUtere 

of the Province of Ontario^ s* tns next 
Session thereof at Toronto, forautiKwity 
to divert the course of the *Tftar Aux 
Sables ” in the Township of Boeenquet, 
for the purpoee of draining uttHtata lawi 
in the Townships of Bosanquét, McGil-

prior to hie

•capital,

o rage in 
ipeket of
BfiAon at
fifty-one
mty-feur 
four for 

tore than 
t,highe$t

the eth

NOTICE,and
‘Ob* for '6 hereby given that

M again lyes as ’gssersl OteemffiS ! 
the County otMmm.aMw -
Psenn mao Me 4L. imanfvi ton A Payne was on the

iberinst., dissslvM by
arising

boen scen lsto in March 
, without seals. The im- 
■ snow on the ire would 
« impossible for the seal- 
«out over its surface in 
.and would make it ex- 
“ to pnrsue - their pro,, 
Vlcee Would bo covered

'•aid Jotmrey
Twmty-eevsel

ThebniUsee, lately (-.rri-1 ore m 
firpj.willjn fa to re be carried <m by, 
Bro.,on Ki iRston Street, in tfce.Ow 

VOBH PX1
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Qcekn’s Biktiibat.—Whit'steps liahed in St. Andrew’» Ward with Jss. Friday, April 26.—A number of Bills 
were introduced.

Sir John Macdonald laid on the table 
a return to the address for correspon
dence between the Imperial and Cana
dian Governments on the subject of the 
Fenian invasion oTansls ; also a re
turn to the addreeator correspondence 
with Lieut-Govemor Archibald and Mr. 
McMickcn, respecting the Fenian invar 
lion of Manitoba. He alao gave notice 
that on Tuesday he would introduce a 
Bill to give effect to the treaty of Wash- 
ington, and one to readjust the repre
sentation of the Parliament of Canada.

Sir George Cartier then introduced a 
Rill respecting the Canadian Pacific 
Itail way. According to the terms upon 
which BritiahOolumbia was admitted the 
road was to be commenced within two 
years and finished within ten. . The in
tention is that it shall start from Mu 
Nipiasing the moat convenient point ad 
connection with the Ontario and Qnabaa

gardto back tans and report at next 
council meeting—Carried. -,

Moved hr Andrew Preany, .seconded 
by J. F. Andrew that the sum of eight 
dollars be paid to John Rnneiman and 
others for taking out a "stick of tip** 
and placing it on the bridge over the 
nine mile rtr* on the 4th end Otis' eon- 
cession and thereby preventing the bridge 
from being taken ewey by the Into flood 
—Carried.

Mowed by J. F. Andrew, aenonded by 
P. Clare, that as the .Wellington, Grey 
and Brace R. R. Company haa asked the 
Council to alter the agreement already 
signed and delivered to them, that this 
Council considers the agreement already 
signed binding upon them and futher 
agrees to take no advantage of the Com
pany whether they receive the govern
ment subsidy or not—Carried.

Moved by Andrew Dreany, seconded 
by M. Dalton, that as the Clerk him 
reported that certain let were emitted 
altogether from the assessment roll for 
1871 and some lots assessed on both relia, 
as well aa others erroaeonaly described, 
that the Clerk and Treasurer be hereby 
aetheriaed to meet and examine the 
assessment roll for said year and notify 
the County Treasurer before the first of 
May, so that the lota may be placed on 
the Collector's Roll for this year accord
ing to Statute—Carried. '

Moyed by J. F. Andrew, seconded by 
M. Dalton, that this Council grant the 
the sum of 830 to volunteer Company

and thebeing taken for the célébration of the McFarlane as pcmndkeeper—Carried, 
if then adjourned.

read a second•olutiona reported

Adidonasion then ensued on Sir John 
[aodonald’a bill to make thaetealiiy of 
stops #. larceny. Seveeal members 
reeled far the abolition of stamps al- 
rgethar. They urged in eupport of 
lis view the difficulty of obtaining 
amps in certain places, end the» .very 
spgrfect condition in which they wese 
JT)—y the immoral avoidance of 
ilintions on the ground that no stamp 
id been affixed to the instrument dti
nted in law. Sir John objected to en- 
iring into a discussion of this question 
I ewei and the bill - -

Queen’s Birthday in Goderich! We doA case of The Council then adjourned.not believe in a lot of
might be Varna. jewwwiomte*Court of1

he. now Court something ought to be Salk or a Farm.—Mr. Robert Reid, 
Treasurer of Stanley, has purchased 
from George Mitchell his farm near this 
place. The lattçr intends removing to 
the Township of Hnron in the County

to get up an

Of theNid recreation 
dtiaene, andW. Plunkett. show

•till loyal, notwithstanding Township of Huronof Revision—Town of Goderich. withal of Brace. ▲tMotfth*'of the marri-, Attention—Jacob BrogmilUr. Who will Brueefleld.in the matter T Don’t all speck atto*.»»' their ckBdsete‘flee the Knife-Drs- Knneand sCOODHAT
Mrs. Keith, tksUhti»* VsiW

OndsdekoStiO ted, ltn
should be Accident.—At the Spring Show of 

the South Riding Society held here, Mr. 
John Rattenbnry received a severe kick 
in the back of the nock from one of the 
horses on exhibition. He is recovering.
CmicKRr, &o. — A Base Ball and Crick

et Club has been formed here.
Wraxtty.

Prolific.—A ewe belonging to John 
MeTsvtih near this place, gave birth to 
ft ye lambs. They were all dead.
Tbibviito.—Fodder is very scarce, and 

these who have hay are annoyed by their 
dishonest neighbors helping themselves 
to it.

33rd Battalion. ■As this BattalionCatholic, has will mall,Q«èy an* Prop» Railway—W.
m iteammal drill at the camp to bedoril ür iteract anyStTayior. Windsor in June,•ted by NCIP ^would it not be well to earry out the in-

it with a set of colours.
and Bayfield

moral repugnance to bankruptcy, is very 
rosily in operation, and threw» insolventdo their ahere. AaR takas about two
stocks on the market for forced si 
the Injury of honest tenders. Mr. 
neon, on the Other] hand, held 
whilst snarop tibia of amendmeol

wife had a cet of «doute, no

which he hasit. lake tee- hood, at the romp, in this
Mr. K. that it it offerswe would therefore

debtors, those#d tooof Olinlin this i to«, Seeforth, 
sy should do so

les to ueuLura, muse 
circumscribed ; thatthat they^MAMebopl and Esther Jemot, AialtyvUlo creditors should have increasedIt was that the colours should wmstenquiry haassjnjss^ss over inaoli and that thebe a gift from the ladies of the county, lately carrisd on bymail the __ Catholic Insttie-

y could not be found,
discovered of their 

or other of them for 
e during whioh they 
The plaintiff slates 

Archbishop and Prient 
hey should belreetcred to 
e would aUow their re- 
ion to be left wholly to 

"the mother/He states that the mother 
loiiused coercion to endeavour 
«^children Catholics, and he 
if a writ of Habeas Corpus 
*ir production. The children 
i forth coming, and Mrs, Keith 
JerWelf liable to imprisonment 
mpt bl écart. Archbishop 
i Father Jemot filed affldavits 
that-they have not and never 
dy of the children, and that 
nothing to do with their ab- 

Mr. Keith’s lawyer did not 
r affidavits a sufficient anew* 
it, and applied f* permission 
e them on oath, which, was 
So ended the caw in the Com-

ThbStabbingCass.—Mr. 
was stabbed by Demyon a 
ago, is gradually recovering. 

Tsachbb’b Association.-

'•were more lit its i wiUeonttetofland we know they only requiiVto be re-
the law itself.minded of the grant to be initter to earry it into & Yates’ 014 Staff[y miles dee.We trust they will aw that it is and the74 King ________I___________  -The teach

ers of this neighborhood have formed 
themselves into an association for mu 
tuai improvement and instruction. They 
will meet eyery tiro week».

W. G. * B. Railway.—Mr. I-ockie 
has received instructions to purchase at 
on* the right ofwayforthtiroad between 
AinleyviUe and Biuevale. Work haa 
been commenced at Wingham, and the 
read i» to be pushed through at once.

Firs. —Mr. Patton's hotel at Ethel, 
together with the outbuildings, was de 
stroyedby fireabout aweekego. Nothing 
saved; no insurance.

acoxuiep.

An Old Resident Gone.—We regret 
being celled upon this week to record 
the sudden death of Mr. William Black, 
an old and highly esteemed resident of 
the Township of MeKillop. It seems 
that during the late freshet, in order to 
save the lives of two men, Mr. Black 
jumped into the river, whieh passes near 
his farm. After rescuing his companions 
and leaving the water, he neglected for 
some time to change his clothing, thus 
contrasting a severe cold which settled 
on his lungs, end from the effects of 
which he was confined to his house for 
some days. He, however, recovered suf
ficiently tc resume work on Thoeedsy 
last, but on Friday war again taken ill, 
although during that day he was still 
able to be about. On Saturday he was 
confined to hie bed all day, and on Sab
bath morning he breathed hie last. Mr. 
Black wae a man of unusual intelligence 
and force of character. Although but a 
young man he bad by pereerverance and 
industry, succeeded in hewing out of the 
forest, a comfortable house for himself 
aud family. He was a useful member 
of society, occupied a leading position in 
the community where he lived, and was

Agent forIso*
^SPICES cfaU-SmhL^* 
— CHINA TEA S!

Mr.Savary iARS of allupon doneld
with that to be givenand S. M. SETS, atBritish Columbia- Aiséetike dab of all sub-Park Raw, expect that tho quantity ofwar* .saw, are i 

vsrtjafoig Agents READY- MADEGOODS,in New York. Wbdnbsdat,24th April.—Sir Francis CLOTHING,nete blocks reserved by themtheir home for theHindu submitted sufficient to re-imbnrse the end shsll, bo-coldmm ravine râilwat date when we into Into ensuing ye*, sidy. But even if »t;i FLOUR," HAMS AND BAI ALWAYS ONto “21 Dee. 71’ from let Jireeeipteand treasury is now in awith us We had to take as S. POLL!OODRR1CH STATION 1871, to Slit Sir Georgs Cartier ! WiSMti
the acMrees list whieh we set down et $29,Trahie leave as follows,- Goderich, April J7IV1873. 1316-ly.to make the office, with all the mistakes tor the. tote«76.46».

it contained, and as we months wet* $20,1 the main10.6$ we wiD keep Mr. Morris, in to be built—one from
have paid up to a let*it so. Manitoba to Xhe

have obtained credit of Excise ere to be paid by salary only, point inanother Jrom
they willfollow^— let us and not by a share in the leisures, in 

which their subordinates alone are to 
participate in future.

The report of the Intercolonial Rail
way Cemmtieioners was laid on the ta
ble. The total expenditure so tor he» 
been $5,076,411..

A motion by Mr. Jon* (Leeds and 
Grenville,) for the appointment of a 
committee to inquire into questions af
fecting^ the agricultural interests 
of the country occupied the -great
er part of the -afternoon sitting.— 
Mr. Jon* reproduced -hia-ald spee-h, 
with such alterations * the eoome of 
time had suggested, » favor of protec
tive duties on agricultural produoe. Mr 
MagiU h* a eomgiittee now Sitting to 
consider the condition of manufactures 
and commerce ; and why not, argues Mr 
Jones, also protrot the greet* Interest 
of agriculture? If anybody is to be pro
tected, why not let everybody be pro
tected? Mr Mill», the member for 
BotbweU, laid down a few sound eco
nomical principles that fairly knocked the 
protectionists out of time. He said he 
felt an interest in the protection of the 
farmer, as he did of every oth* class of 
the community, but the only honest way 
of protecting all claries, was to leave 

' the possession of the fruits

to Lake Superior. It is not proposed to
make any-• m vwvr anas roe matter s 

rectified. Throe mistakes, which branches.

us, and we hope oar
friend» endeavour to aid ns in our
effort» to furnish them with a first class
pyTpfri. >y recommending 

Is and extend*
the Signal tokind ' ."Av- -* --- /-leg ito circulaiieif Blue CetttepYambut admitted that the road would Nv'Sto be built: He Ccmidered further

.y ayexplanationsNavigation. —The ice which has been 
hanging around the harbour for so long,
-------- .— - ■ "y*n out by a strong

railed,and it is to be 
the last of it for this 

season. Navigation is vert late in 
opening this year in consequence of the 
iee. The ft. Seymour left on her first 
trip last season on the first of April, and- 
might have gone some days sooner had 
she been ready. She left yesterday 
morning for Kincardine and Southamp
ton with a full cargo. R. Hawley’s 
etesm barge, alt* several ineffectual at
tempts to make h* way through the ice,
’----- " -reeterday morning for Windsor

led of sail. Then* she will 
to Rood Ban on Lake Brie.— 

The steam dredge» have been actively 
at work rince last week in clearing out 
the new entrance to the harbour. The 
other veroels which wintered here are 
being fitted up as rapidly as possible.— 
The centre of the lake.bein* clear, vessels 
ate on the move, and on Sunday three

A long debate took place on
tioo reft’erring to prometona in the «vil 

i, which was agreed to.
----- 1 some forth* minor business a

debate arose on the second reading of a 
Bill relating to the -issue of Donhnina 
notes, which continued till the adjourn-

Orangoeast wind whi 'Stc-it'Mr. Keith has now applied,* we stated 
»R, to the Court of Chancery, and ths 
■ will be pushed on aa fast M possible. 
*e mean time an injunction hw been 
led forbidding any person to remove 
i children ont of the country. The 
leaf this case will be watched for with

OnoP«*e Small Ware*
I

Sll rot IIU ss n II lints. 'NBfiteffiife «A — 1 efc—_BxUfftoraHiiry Mina fl* s Bey.
Ephraim Burkholder, a boy of about 

seven years of ero, son of Mr. Michael 
Burkholder, of Cherry wood, Pickering, 
met his death in an extraordinary man-’ 
ner. Aft* having re turned from school, 
be and hi» brother played together f* a 
time in tho wood-ehed. He then left his 
brother and went towards the stable. 
Some time after, his brother, a lad a 
ye* older, discovered him hanging from 
a rafter which projected from the roof 
of the stable on the outside. A cow- 
chain, the ring of which passed over the 
rafter, had been the cauae of death. 
The boy had probably stood on a board, 
raised some distance from the ground, 
and to one side of the chain, and amuse,, 
himself by thrusting his head through-,___,__i ilA ____T. 1.1—I— *1__________•

Hoeiery
|||§|§gl

at d«Since in such matters, * Hats and Cajwith »he isr it reality to be, a* he ti
of the house.

every man in
of his own induatry. It was no 
protection, to increase by law the 
of any article for the purpose of e 
ing a profit to the producer. Thei
such a thing aa nat—1-----
impediment» to & 
protection, gentil
protective tariff ov0—-------------
the construction of canal» and railways, 
because they did away with this natural 
protection. The hon. member for Leeds 
had asked for a committee to take evi
dence and report against the 
of political economy. He se 
distiller were compelled-io Jj

^^^^Twould bejro 

- ‘hecaitieirfwith a 
order to prev*rtiiS^Bllng. 
high* prices and 
dition of the United Stotee, ad 
general increase of Pnf* dad 
an increroe^ofi—Pn 
in the btate., the cos

-rife reused more rapidly th.  —B—
rrhe rich were nmde richer and the poor 
poorer. At best it was but the story of 
the sale of the «d«l dog fpr_ a huudred 
dollars, and payment in two^afc fifty dol
lars each. Mr. Bod well as the repre
sentative of an agricultural constituency, 
argued forcibly against protection. 8ir 
Francis Hincks doclareil liimself a free 
trader, thns supplying » very effective 
commentary upon his deceased “nation
al iKilicy.’’ Mr. Ferguson wanted to go 
for a straight vote without a committee, 
and let the Government stand or toll by, 
it. The Government, hosrov*," Bad' 
evidently no desire to accept this saga
cious counsel. The ^withdrawal of tfie 
motion was thon proposed, and the 
mover assented,- but Sir John A. Mac
donald, evidently to gratify a few sgri-1 
cultural followers, suggested that it 
might be useful in other directions than

Mr. Mackenzie
i to bring againstvery hard

ef havh Blackhas been
yet «MÉtofth* Zurich. who favoured atakhscit up and tmMj April 22, 1872.

Dear Sional.—^Looking oyer your 
paper for tho last few months, I have 
felt disappointed at not seeing any 
news from Zurich, and though mv 
feminine pen may not amount to much, 
yet, I should like to give you » little 
account vf so ue of our proceedings at 
the Capital of Hay. We had moat de
lightful weather last week but quite a 
disagreeable change on Sunday nights 
tho mild genial weather turimin»>-j” *̂ 
severe snow storm. vf v-
usual lobenuuiW^1^ building» bein" jm pre- 
pnrttRfiif or'going up, which will make 
it quite lively during the ensuing sum
mer. Sugar making has in -most places 
I believe almost proved a failure,thouyp 
that haa not hindered the usugditeman 
ment of the young ladiesap^at a Ta Die 
of the neighborhstod^whrVileou’s bush, 
party in Mr. of that delightful
where therejKN^diodity to satisfy all 
Bnecharimp*rt* after euch frolic as only

New Pabsostagb. —It is in contempla
tion to erect an Episcopal parsonage in 
this place. The congregation of St. 
George’s Church, Montreal, hsve gener
ously contributed $175 towards it. .

Exportation of Stock.—Mr. Jen- 
kin» eent away to Illinois last week two 
fine stallions. They are named “Young 
Robin Hood” snd 4'England’»Glory” and 
are superior speeimans of horse flesh.

Anniversary I. O. O. F.—Clinton 
Lodge of Oddfellows celebrated tho An- 
mve*»»ry of their Order on Friday eve
ning last, by » conversazione in the Hall,

the doubled! the chain. It is likely that 
he lost his balance when leaning-....over 
and swung mfp not -being able to -jvgiin 
his foothold. The chain would jntoie on 

the care, an* aoote.ero-

Bnaain^W la tiro
Risk Co. of whieh he is Preeideiti, 
Suppoaiaghe did, we cannot roe atiy 
harm in it. The rates of that company 
ere lower than those oi any oth*, end s 

few dollars might * well be saved to the' 
country * not. Besides, the Isolated 
is only one of seven companies with 
which the building» arc insured. If any 
proof were wanting of the ability wiU» 
which Merore Mxckeazio, Make * Co. 
manage public affairs, it is supplied by 
the frivolity of the charges brought 
against them.

HenriettaCfitetdrGordon, if the
inquest on the body, when 7 verdict atof previous meeting read andcontrol this _ “death by accidental hen 

’tamed. Great «ympathy 
parent* *»manifested by t 
of the neighborhood.

or evil, imtead of Aft heytax inriew ef
As to theShown themselves, d the Council

an rot f* the The Timet say» Dr. Walj 
hia beautiful chestnut mare, 
suddenly in haroeea.it " 
bets or pin worms. If 
used Sheridan's Cavalrt 
ders, he would, no douï
mare to-day—they are________ ______
* Chapped hands are very common with 

those who have their hand» much in 
water. A tew drope of Johnson's dne- 
dym Liniment rubbed or* the hands 
two or three times » day, will keep them

of the party of w<of the interests of

I mjthe isriue of the present Condition Poto-

éyinterests are at stake, and 
iw will wot require os to con- 
ther right» which she 
id imtignaotly refuse. Self 
elweld flot lose, end yet to 
UkAs vIry much like abne-

cepted the office of 1> 
would disqualify him 
seat In the Oouneil, 
tendered his reeigeaiti 

Moved by Mr. C 
Doyle that the resign

proVTLOCAL viva foe the

Strachan's Harrow*.—Outaid** are 
trying hard to beat D. K. Strachan's 
harrows but they can’t date. adv.

Sranto Ansizbs —The spring assis* 
will open in the Court Heuee-on Monday 
nest, Oth May. Judge Galt will preside.

Four at a birth.—A ewe belonging 
to Mt. John McMullen Of Goderich 
Township, recently gave birth to fonr 
ewe lamb.. None of them lived long.

" Ths Tear.—A trotting match came 
offon the race course on Monday last 
between two Bora* owned by Pulley 
and Neff respectively. The former was 
successful.

St. Anbrbws War».—The election of 
a Councillor to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of John Davison, 
Esq., in this ward, will take piece next

soft and write. Fishermen, ssilfirs, sod 
others will do well to remember this.1aud that the

of it, te allow all claims for eU regrets the
thaw-bare enjoyed 

» of the council—
by Fenian raid» to pass

A SecasT Worth Knowing.—Someend at "the same time yield
horee dealers have discovered that byOk* lisa hf ‘rtnrlou’a IbvmJÙSx» U__ "» Win the valuable fislierif

of ‘Unrigy>We do not see either why •anew ■Iswtian for St Andrew'» SIGNAL O!"^h» ijJlnd upon to grant by
itivn fromThe folio wing raepec* Skat they will readiright to use our inland waters Beatty of Thorofd wi Grant* from $26 to $30

Parmer»would otherwise, and at a•igatiou conceded to ue 
m. Aa long as we are 
i with our neighbours 
e to the use of oar 
in the erent of war,

, Mtreaty wetted keep them open. We 
: fear Sir Joha A. Macdonald can com

mend aeaffieient number of servile fol
le**» in Urn Bouse to ratify the treaty, 
but we «halt look upon it as a sorry day 
for our Dominion, when* those to whom . 
we have* confided the guardianship of 
emcintonwAs, barter away our most valu
able inheritance without any eqniralenB;

quae .than $1 web. WeHoaaom secret worth knowing, 20 B™ FIRST'of the 22nd 
beg to replf 
token by y y

homes should not ÿil to
brittlethey are OLD COUNTRYinst w* Seaforth. efer sold.the action,

,„..Sment Subsidy, 
"cordial thanks, but as 

_us has nothing to doe
then considered : a tkes 

to obtain the Sur ,

1 testis: Also1die name, sw that the signature of ■foisiw.
NjBMrÔteMffl» esilh pel^sg». North-Oddfillows* Social. — On Friday 

evening the 26th nit., a social came off 
in the Oddfellows* Hall in this village, 
which was a very successful jiffair.— 
Over 100 persona were present, many of 
them being of the fair sex. In the , 
absence of A. G. McDougall, Esq., 
whose duty it was to take the chair, but 
who was detained by sickness—Bro. 
John Campbell, ex-harness maker took 
the chair. Music, instrumental and 
vocal was supplied by the following ,

M ladies,—Miss Maggie Foster, the j 
I»» Zaphcs, Mias Johnston, Miss , 

Carmichael and others. Mr. Frank (
Faltridge made the speech of the even
ing and was loudly cheered. Short ad- , 
dresses were also delivered by other 
parties, and on tho whole a pleasant 
night was passed. Eatables in abun- , 
dance were supplied by the brethren, to 
which aftipfr»sLjistice was done by mem- 

«tqd all left for home at 
l to meet—
PPy to ibcw» -««tin/*
—Some of our

-~r:-3 work—otlieW ■ 
engaged ploughing, sov- 

, t^c. A largo amount of 
juif» in this vicinity this

________ Mr. B. Slxantz of the flax mill

will have a rich harvest. . ..
The Sparling Salt Well.—This well 

is doing a good business. It began work 
upon the 1st of January last and since 
then 11,000 barrels of salt liayc bdtin 
sold. The other day the company re
ceived a large order from “ Matilda 
Station below lîrojkville. They have 
a large amount of excellent salt on hand. 
The well is in good working order con
stantly turning out the useful mineral in

—Mr. Thos. Lee, Grocer, 
ed a large s’oek of au 
$n seeds as well as seed 

grain—so as to suppfy the demand made 
mpon him. His store is well filled. 
CNew School Room.-Tho School 
Wtoed have decided to build two rooms 
to the Seaforth Common School as the 
pupils attending pannot be aeeoinmo-

- ' * 1 - ;,jjng-
The Seaforth

________.^oipg to have a
n their grounds here on 
. Large purse» wijj^

___, and no doubtsgfjj^
thousand» of spectators titt-

Monday.
Social.—A social will 

basement of the Weslej 
Thursday evening, to rai 
sist Mrs Mellish, a poor, 
-curing a passage to>*T 
land. ——   > -,

New Tauo bafh m 
treal Telegraph Cnmpai 
establish an office at ww 
poles were set Ust weffit

Newcastle,ted thatDominion parliament Sold by til JACOB SBQMi
by a failure Monday, Anril 22.—The House only 

sat a short time to-day. It was a pri
vate members day, and tho time was 
chiefly occupied with inquiries and so- 
tices which did not provoke much de-

Mr. Blake introduced his bill to pro
vide forjthe trial of controverted elections 
by tho judges. Sir E. Cartier pre
sented a return of the amounts paid in
dividuals for losses sustained by the 
North west rebellion. Dr. Tupper 
stated that Canadian fishermen would 
be protected from the trespasses of for
eigners this season as usual. Mr. Hur- 
don asked whether it was the intention 
of the Government to place duties on 
flour, wheat, barley, corn, oats, salt, and 
coal, to which Sir F. Hincks replied 
that after the pioceedings of the House 
lost session, it was not the intention of 

pjjPeGoverument to brrng down any pro- 
{p^rt!ur?tAti““‘nd. end he might state
hoaitation in had not the least
inasmuch as this beT«<that concl usion, 
of tho present Parliamwft last session. 1 __ 1 4l.jNlAl.rs ron..U

wA.N TED. 1and hod th<
near #40,000.at $9000 with ii EriertrU OUT Worth IVa 7rm«,, u* W,i+uest kftDUT nanfAfne n# . » 9 i y  - »D TOBTABLE-Doy»n knov> anything qt it?ibnal, which willam.—The Mon-

jMieSonr. The

poiee were ewe *<«•
office to the elevator, trbere the harbour

The amount ask<
will bui mot stay Where It is used.is not for our : —«° uocu. is is i.ne

«■Bapeet Medicine ever made. One dose cure* com Hen Soke Throat. One bottle lias cured Baoa- 
JceiTM. Fifty cents worth has cared sa Old 
j BrAMMva Coran. One or two bottie. enrse bed 
lews of Pi LA, and Kidisv TaorBLSS. tils to eleht 
fApnlicAtiou., cm» awv casi or Kico.iatio Xirrî™ 
iorljkiAN.D BasAvr. One bottle be. carol Lams' 
I Bacs of eight years standing. Daniel Plank of I BrooSOeM, Tioga County, Pa, nays i ”1 
I thirty mile, for a bottle of your Oil,whieh etoctsd 

WorossrOL Coro of a ckoossb Lin» by «lx 
plications. Another who has Had Asthma tar 

"I hare halt of s 80 cent bottle IsfL and-Mod wonld not bay It if I could set no more."
llafus flolsinsoti, of Nnnda, N. y^ writes : “One 

.small bottle of jour Eclkctbic Oil rest-—-* *•— 
voice where the person had not epoken 

F‘ve Ybars." Rev. J. Mellon
oaring, X. Y.. writes; •* Yoor RclkotricC
me of Bronchitis in “One Week.” Dealer 
•the country aay : “ We have never sold s 
"thRt haa given such complete satisfaction _____

“O*?- la ee good to tase as for external use. end 
is believed to he immeasareably superior to any
thing ever made. Will save you much sutferiim 
nmd many dollars of expense. Is sold by one 
more dealers tn tvery Ptaue. Price M cents.

Prepered by 8. N. THUMA8, Phjelps. NY And Notiimop A LYMAN, NreOA^^
Agr ots fur the Dominton-

in meetingthan this B. W.the proviaion of aurged that the Imperial an. request la ti HaaiUtee, *7tk Aptil,
ad the wire will be 
arrives, probably

tkeetiia, dro.re us to ratify the treaty, 
■HlIkM H would never do fur us to go 
eeeêttr to their wishes. Britoin has 
4gg#4been an! is still aniinttei by a 
"tontio remain on friendly terms with

‘ t| at f---------- time she i»_
vwy>tiut..^TTbriro-r^_-rr--- 
■ ware that She never eould conoetie 

'O^Bighte as we «» asked to VB-
dey think »h» would oblige °» toj jfi 
thaj which she would 
•Bor east «»

office willbei We repeat, this demandsecondstrung _ as soon plated when we were
____ _________ fore the Government
inOt’was not intended to meet it, 

, 1Dh#* it will take all we have asked
roe Munieipelitiw and the^_ float's

the dhsrt*.
.ration from Ottawa i 
É sum ha» beer 

for the Saroia 
n encouraging. 
e tho request ta

Wantedtuel iul

4AM*SOItAWFORn, §of the Government Subsidy 
Our communica

ntes, “a moderate 
l in the estimate."

____ This la not very
We leave the justice ef 
plead with you, 
lours truly,

J. & H. BEATTY.
Moved ly Ms. Gibbon» eee. by Mr. 

Pasmore thlt provided the Moot Beatty 
can satisfwtorilr show to this council 
that they an lows oa toe seasons busi
ness,that theeouncil do grant the sum of 
$1000 to auto in meeting said loro on 
their line of steamers between Sarnia 
and Duluth, povided they run daring 
the season el least two steamers, and 
that they make Goderich a port ef call 
each way on ea*h trip of both,boats— 
Carried.

A petition of Ms. Indoe for assistance, 
she being in destitute circumstances, 
wee referred to Bhesrs. Mackey and A.

An "application bom Mr. Brown for

ofWyv

S AR S ASprino Work. 
have finished their spring 
are still busily 
ing, harrowing, 
flax will be sown in 
season.

follow at different place» thro 
Township. illlle of

Uocnty or Blakr.—ThJns » map of 
the Harriston Tribune cigbove name, 
a New County with t£0, should be 
which the Editor gfn as the Countv 
erected, with HarÇ( the township of 
town. It conti|/iok ^en from Hu- 
Turnberry and^$sryboro from Perth, 
ron, Wallace fnr from Wellington end 
Minto and Aj K.remont from Bruce. 
Nnrmanhgjue^ .hjuld it be carried 
ont * fine comPMt county.

™ -ffew Lake Sureltioa line.—One 
« advantage* of the new steamboat 

\iJit manifested by the fact that one of 
Ja forwarders received on Saturday last 
<7 order from ottrito, to eng.ge a 
number of teams and procure supplie», 
to be forwarded on the rpemng of navi- 
uation toThunder Bav. No doubt there 
till be a good demahd this «uramer m

Giai Healththe terés 0f

that Eng-
betitly state.leaf*, aud••eta*

Iote—Bckdric—fitleclsd and Rlestnsed.-am,
Bold m Goderich, be Geo. Csllle,#. Jordan 

art met A Co., BayfieM.Js.. BeotSam, Boëerrflle Then 1» noJ. Psckaid. Exeter; J.Jto see the tie 
Khe old land 
by prospect of 
Abe best thing 
pelves abolit 
fespect ehquld 
èlvex on anem- 
enent  ̂be ranee

stiteof theLackncv'iE. Bickson,* a*afortb; which it Is not

sik*c.mUroreU and paid a high tribute to Col. 
c<»ndiict and efficiency.

Tuesday, April 23.—A n 
bills were to-day introduced^ 
Costigan to compel menib^r 
Legislatures in any Froru^» 
Representation is ,
their seats before ^tiament
for the Dominion Fti*
T|8iLlC<?ZwS^“vettel
Thure&y he w^T.der ^
committeete tj,e (Madia 
ti''"9 «% that on Jriday, I 

on the sase subjdl 
*585john Macdonald brotejl*

BIRTHSHe shoulil .Toteagsii 
member fer Peel, ee 
to bark the.wMgSl 
sion. - -

Th ub*d a y, Ifirtrifei 

eron, from tnymjWri 
and _ Electi#*, MW 
conriderewthh refill 
Marqjy*|i Manitoba,! 
thylhfi Betnming I 
jy/orned both the ,

Oteros,Mercantile.
In Seaft■Hon. irf.Cam-

of Mr. cl
to a$bod;

: were off

Goderich, on the 36thJ^neh and Angus MéRfr 
With reapect to, the oefUi 
Dynehf* the seat, the Co, 
^stponed iti consideration

dro, tuii U» riSTfc'M;;

Fishenea and JorntHtofi'cm

Superior
residence of the bride’sRev. R. irA fcg” 
eldest H...-,. ”r-GWO.

Bbafort* Races.
Bootheldest daughter of Mr. Jq^,.grand rials the without,ubl be »!■»to public juj report ofMainextension of • 

« of 96 roda
At Goderich, on 

John Phillip», " 
On Thursday, at 2

oh the'It promises to11 fee* A
•8»d JHrod, being to ell

that the Bolmroville, aged' Wthe sowing and
second time theMr. Thompson preaeatod a his han ds. ff-The Council met 

April 22nd 1672, at 
Dungannon. AM the 
the minutes ef last, 
■d a pproved.-  ̂- ■
- Andrew, eaeorofliâ

J*nk-note 
Fertwrirfat, 
Ltory of kis ol

the parties prroenl 
ieh was decided b Cloou.Kilkenny, Ireland, immi.ownership of wbieb

When it fell to Mr. Ik M< 
Itoad. Mr. T. droireatoi 
mka to throe who so w 
ont to ssAist him.

Country in
Win .Goderichthat the

> deposit to establishfro Coffin 10>*^een< in Canada.
further

; for Mr. dation in favour ofdollar.
before feet 8£ inch

minionsf the .iiw
I of twenty pe, I throe
cent in dàrZrZ **moi ■leme«„roUHop*i

induce, In the'2^* to the connect atRiviere to It'S
tnCplbaans^ô^

4 i'

wrypiw'iMwiJ
jt.

ÿ r if
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OODEKICH
gsimmERIC McKAY,ffifôSÇBÿBE u-il if/

■Bribed
or reducing

little toea. *À*Hw*lLas efaJ-jor
Ü9W*or vineyard, where they

et the root» of • C/LEDONIA.-Het' it» the inhabitant* of Waggons,Only a tong»» that wag*
Cutters,s8?«rg>roughtto

Grist & Flourinr M*H®i 

: flaw Mills, steam!

"jsruar oBt jyr i T XT j» ®
*>~id hr «ro-.sthen by QreLteeeçeirooKe.

this, e
ON KAIÇD, >«FK» eyrtjsestIN SIBNAL, ****
•a XLsidBB-itiGk 3E5hProcure aound.

»if* V# j
MATTRASSESr&e. elib:) & rail e*£

e^n>r><n$» utiiM, >t*e ed (pheap for
sttttisOMtéBitiir

•' *" •toauza -r.ieàifii inüt
team:: 1C1URE, RAMES kept on tu»d «ad mule to

'fWlbfe'A.vr6-EK OowWk**el«*l|ei • bviii
ivavuu rnawaaeiiy» wu —  -order. Haring on fond en sssortnient of

0 )FFIN $àîllMilTG8will here become Wàti'&V A coSm» will bend e good «tock oflraa__  J wrhioR T torilt we Boilersinee AndI have now onitb*New and Seooad Hand, which 11rilt i^Q
£ramcaMAN.

Goderich, Jan. 8th, 1871» " . * 1 *

srzzr*

miauled. Thie compost 1» ti
5îi2?t aoolicstion to the aew ,________
ino^it for corn .ome earth need, to be 
mixed witbitpre/iuu»1?- If thequsntity 

- • ‘-greased the process is pru-
bastened.

itity of X**OLD!-ST, LAMEST AND BESTh dAi-j es/.
jrt&i .f aïs :

LANDSTake care
JOB» KHOXAND SAFtST STEAMERS S IQja tionately Phato:

IHK SUBSCRIBER HATING been APPOINTSD DÂNIEL GORDON,
(S'ÊÈ^FWTtmmsr m Cabinet maker

UPHOLS TEBEB,

FOR A GOOD a USB THEKtROtlArst

Af T!IsMML fourth I <&mtt#KYfi®xpooL,a correepondeet sake for information. _fT.__.«wawamf fhw nniAlt m«0. PUBLISHED tr*»» MINOSo.toatoporpreventiii.titA.whe from destroying the onion. SeeT.Bioa EachHxrg.*alW*areç, , etbod which has succeeded ft «cotise. «W8K.B,enough chased f filled up his

loxi i
rTUMMTlRE

WABBHOrSE.
■ .a the above besuwa

LUMBER WAGONprice so 5-saLÎS^lI; fix riali ALL CAN USE ITa hegnotrwT
there any dif- water and apply with aoomi nr the O -A. XT T

TfceCraad “ MTitTI.'S N ATT H1» r^iternt, and lay li 
Tnnrerr fi Ballimos la ea each Ca 

Hamilton, January 13,1871.

E P Jsr j».mrpot,n^lÿ «tidiaghoti^and cock-
ifbrtte-Ronad Trip inued at a’WWith tide he pnweutgi. Thein 10 day».

re eared m,-------- ---------
1 when my neighbors had all 
royed by the miggpi. I fee* 
to use the solution bot, hut e 

has taught me that it 
, and doe# not harm the «fa 
nchxuotU Plovman.

Market BS*^**. »**«*
_______ • * <w î it 1 «X < ■.yxtiH-i'kiO earn on the sbove 

rar. While ttanfcfal QoderichMarble wi
Hi Vi'ô i'.eni,; -oilTRIUMPHAMt SUCCESS

OFTIIE
“Gardner Sewing Uaclilne,

MANUFACTtraiD AT HAMILTON.

‘UfoApto, but COUNTY OF HURON un. ; • ti liTw^S

ta HA8N0W 0N HAND ]
nee oZ tA. InietitKb ef hraitni. m U«C<mcty

25m!S~*8Hte11 In "web-Bt,
Ae ■ , «# la_Clctnat,
‘de do la Whiu wood,

lhttimw el erenr damrlptloa, 
p^sthM BoLiters. Pillow» *«.

ON HAND ALARQEA8
SuRTMBNT OP

Ptctoree sneh *»OilP»i»liage,Chtcmoe ; Lithographs 
Pliotygrat-U of ths Queen. Having made arrangements 
with a Toronto Hanafsoturin* House can supply Picture Frames a any.style required at. Toronto
j. nF Ha» always on baud a complete assort 
meifi of
BeÈns & Shroads Id theLatest Style.

*! Alia,HEAB«ES te aire.
Oneap'otOasit,

2 Duors Westof Post Office.
63» Lttmbn and Curdtrood taken in £j

“toibelf >t„:’ 7,7
KF*The subscriber would respectfully urge those

the fewe-tt casualties, ana which can afford the mos 
comfortable accomodation- tq passengers.NI B—The rates quoted aboVe take you irom the Ooderif* station to the d«**| Çtyhraooi. Qumhw 
•ton, Glasgow or Londonderry and met verra. For 
further formation apply to

ANDREW WADDELL,
Gooding’s Banting Office,

East StreetGoderich .1st August, l§71.

ICessnrwmeat et *er*
The Ploughman eaye, on » small aoef- Onl| $1,50 Per Anna» In Adranee.

arma te be lûl I, 700 cubic feet, make a ton; tor dp-, 
ut*., with, ym, allow a quarter more. At the. pot- 

.• yfc'-lrinlw of s large ba^ 400 fai*, ma^ i; fe;

: eight feet jn a mow will
„_______ This rule ia given as one
editor has followed safely in eetimat- 
w.iglit, Mali inly the length,breadth

I V-l-hL X____________Emm* mw

For family and light manufactezing work the

Gardner itewing Mach:
CARRIED OFF THE FIRST OVER Alt. THlj MACHINi

30 AND CHARLESTON
EXHIBITIONS.

It also came off with high honon al the provincial Ethibifcic f
and was awarded s Diploma at (be Hamilton Exhibition

near the

AT TtiEMONTH
opened a branch of their

.ther: HA39L5 - CÏÏTÏÏH6yards.' wnrnmm hikfawa nff
saRvsBSetf

the oM .tend of Air. A.W. Wndai n’wtWteiÇTWHMW*
the American cus- wil l be the number of tone

if, it ia well nettled. 0KEAK iAJfY, ombstones
■TIOBTICKETk i? deny, or Glai Mastlepieees,

. Windowhousanda of People whnaawTHB GARDNER in operation »« theaees- 
hibitiona acre actually astonished at ia

SIliPtolCnY, STRENGTH AND CAPACITY,

IT WILL BEW FROM THE
ÏHINBST MUSLIN TO THE HEAVIEST CLOTH & LEATHER. 

IT 18 HANDSOMELY MADE AND IS 
Simple, Dursble, Convenient and Easy-Learned,

And baa the most complete set of attachments of any .

ake the coil deep, rich, and pulverise 
lorougbly. This ia all the meet ewe- 
ful grower in the country ever 
mpted and accomplished. when 
toil ia pnt into such a state, a man 
plaqt strawberries with a pretty 

I expectation of ehtr—1—- •*"— 
roua growth, proitc 
i adapted tohisloeali 
get» any fruit will df 
i the variety planted,^ 
feultuie adopted. But the ground 
a end foundation of success ia m put- 
the land into the eomdltiOn'wehavo

ADVERTISEdMow ■atneel^’
àndMDèthr ***#• NEW BOOKS,

Wall
GAVIN 8TUT1

EktensiveNAwPremise
AND

Splendid New Stock
Papee,dpetor— IN THE ?aOf!KCML HMTOm

Whether he

manufactured.WHOLES ALE&RETA1L
Call and nee the Gardner Maahina, at eileeroon, opposite the Marketlerl Say, pepa, A Bro House, Goderich.AT BUTLERS «■«tin St Wood

HURON SIGNAL Tentas, AGENT $pR HURON COUNTY; 
iwing ta a copy from .the Globe, during the exhibition 
;—“The Gardner Sewing Machine Co. exhibit several 
Those ee view "were to operation during the day And 
thteat work to a piece of sheet lead anda bit of cigar

ing work as well ae

HUBD& RODERAS
wvALxan tw *n«»LB atnemreas or .

SCOTI’H GRANITE MONUMEN

Duces and Hens. —Some întErèstinR
a TMrrr.Trtisririmenta have recently been made 

b the coarparstive fecundity of ducks 
hens so as tv determine from whlsh 
ie two the larger number of egga can 
ibtained in the same time. For this 
pose three hens and ducke were ae- 
id" all hatched to Vetouaryi and 
risked with suitable food. In the 
>wing autumn the duck» had laid two 
dred and twenty egge. ahilethe hens 
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oiture, such m
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î ^ MFAflh
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Q1LT TSAWKO.t3«G. B f B are prepared to «ell everything io

Cheap for Cash.
N. B A eomptetse aseottment ofCtiffitis ebd Shroade always on hand and a Hearse to hire ; al on reason-
‘btoU”*iCALL goLjgrpED.

Godench. 16 Aug 1870- -
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family circle.nler*apaao;a all that ia required in any family eu 

-------BoffeH*, The. rthflWTT----- keep constantly 0»this morning,’ , JUST RECEIVED,

aud to be sold

CHEAP AT BUTLER’S

Fishing Tackles,
'J? ALL KINDS. CONSISTING )V ..l.uLto
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gallant man ever fea bothGODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY to. MOI[owing Februarylaid none. began again withlaying season beg.
August. They showed

tbm to aet, but became very thin, al
though thaw afterwards fattened up some
what. The total number of eggs laid by 
the hena amounted to two hundred and 
fifty-seven, oreighty-aix eggs each; and 
three hundred and uine-tw”, oxene hun
dred and tBrty-one each lor the'Meka, 
Which were smaller than the hens, yet 
they proved to be decidedly superior in 
productiveness to tÿe hone.

The San Francisco Pott says the ex
periment of crossing the buffklo with do
mestic cattle has been tried with highly 
eatiatidenr. reaulte. ..The animals pro-

î£S5 i&'K'r.tijis
fence stops them for a moment, and that 
they love the water eo much that they 
will swim and sport in it ëfèîi when it ia 
full of floating ice, a»d-tjhflr wiU lump

SEASON 1871.LARGEST NUMBER WHI tt ffTTUBimiO THANKS FOB PAST PATRONAGE,HOOKS,

Added largely totheira chapter -OF-turned to his - And all haviBg Seen entirely reSttefl,
Are now Prepared ito Execnte Orders
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and Neater m Fattttfni Than Formerly.
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For which tbSrm.eMneryi, «rndelly edipted.r.rtle.ccimlngtrom. illrtence wtthwool to git «tied, by 
letting the lono with Mr I). PergOttn.Merolielit.Ooderijh.cen rely on gittlng their roll» Some wUhthezn
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And by the Dozen.

Floor, Feed,Oatmeal,Corn meal, Uuck- 
wheatïlour.knd Provisions generally, al-
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Lfizaros Morris * Co’s

of commerce fie yoolthe pre-

awardi’ Sir 
Dike to ken is actually a considerable com-

mercetofiqadi between France and Eng
land. A" toed of good sise aud in gend 
condition will fetch twenty-five cents in 
the: London market, and a dozen of ex-

sen* by his to saw'1 GO TO TBS
end Workg, Victoria

aha fouud
fkunme Pwmti-n. 2«2;

GEÔ. G-xxATiowA ynd «eg that Jfwhere the eoU ia
Spectacles

LUCK BRIGHAM YOU» G ON TRIAI Q, g p

FOR MURDER I ’

Norics—-Any person seeding the 
answerto above to the AgStlt, F. Jordan 
Goderich, withifi the next;«lifty days 
will receive an order froàili. M. ft Co. 
tor a pair of their superior' new patten 
Bye Glasses.

Goderich, Feb. 6, 72 ew?83w3

■better -ft* thi
their way by catching insects.

if whe has heard some
•Are you our ftettissobs. for tti ToiUt.

FOR YOURby kind- crm-ATi You» Cxllaxs.—The tol-

S advice ii .well worth heeding:
know how prevalent low fevers, 

pelas, carbuncles, &c., are towards 
M et‘winter and in the spring. The 
medical authorities agree that these 
mrt alhioet entirely upon hygenio 
rs, and cOvfiy m the water drunk 
theeir Amsathed.

MODKH7S Have for Saleio'iget some sponge
aad 8jro Lip», 1

•softer sex’be Job Printingninety-five
Weakly ’vIpFoatb p joudan-s
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The Huron FavorisGOOD AS THE BEST---------- r,-rr,jJ-^w._____ From the severi
ty Of onr Canadian winters, necessity 
compels the hennetical dosing of all ex
ternal openings into cellars- and base
ment*. The result is that there is no 
yentikjtion, and noxious gases aocumw- 

Vrlàpere, and are dotty and insida- 
liffused through the whole house.
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